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want to and we ought to do at- least
our proportional part of our own and
the world' carrying trade, mo that ourU. S. ON HIGH SEAS

I LUDiintTCf snau ut a lair c nance in
f the World's tnarkpfs n rH that w mv

By 1920 Our Tonnage Will Al- -

most Equal England's.

Senator Jones Outlines Ship-

building Policies.

hereafter be fully prepared for" any
emergency." t

To Be GoTcrniDQftl Owned.
Regarding the government's futureshipping policy. Senator Jones said

about eight million of the tweive mil-
lion tons under the American flag inforeign trade will ie government
owned. ,

"VV may differ about government
ownership." he said, "but that can be
no issue here. The government owns
these ships, whether we will or no.

CONTROL SUGAR 1H 1920

BUI ProposingContinuation of Order
la on Senate Calendar.

. Washington. Nov. . The bill pro-
posing: continuation of federal control
over sugar during 1920 was reported
today to the senate and placed .on the
calendar with a view to early action.

In a majority report Senator y,

Republican. Oregon, author of
the bill and chairman of the senate
agriculture which in-

vestigated the sugar shortage, declared
"a serious situation will ensue." if the
sugar equalization board's control over
sugar is discontinued.

Data in the hands of the committee,
the report states, showed that about
730.000 tons of Cuban and domestic
sugar was available for distribution
untn January 1 which should meet
the needs of the country. Theworld
shortage of sugmr was estimated at
two million tons over the pre-w- ar

avera ere.

GREAT FLEET 18,000,000 TONS

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
in any climate, in any occupation, you can i

keep in top-notc- h physical condition by eating
Shredded Wheat Biscuit. If you are in
the habit of eating meat three times a day, cut
it out for one meal and eat two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream. It is
a real whole wheat food, healthful,whole-
some and satisfying. Deliciously nourishing
with sliced bananas, sliced peaches, or other'
fruits. Ready-cooke-d, ready-to-eat--no

kitchen work or worry.

vV e must not allow private parties toWill Control
of .World. -

Two Nations
Two-Thir- ds

S.Bill Plans for Mighty U.

3Iarine Corporation.

taxe tne cream of this shipping, and let
the government hold tie balance to
dispose of at a great sajcrifice. -- Grant
that government ownership should'end
as soon as may be. it must be brought
about as nearly as may be without
unnecessary sacrifice."

In explanation of Ms bill to craate
a mighty marine corporation undergovernment control to operate I thegovernment fletj for not more than
thirty years, but without competing
with private established lines. Senator
Jones said in conclusion:

"What. I propose is to divorce the
shipping board entirely from building,
selling or operating ships and allow it
to do the things it was created to do,
and create a corporation separate and
independent of it to operate, maintain
and dispose of our ships in such a way
as to give us an adequate mighty ma-
rine on a permanent basis."

ONLY WAY ASPIRIN
SHOULD BE TAKENI

Look for name "Bayer" on tab

"Washington, Nov. 3. Predictions
that ships flying the American flag
will almost equal the tonnage of Great
Britain by the end of 1920, were made
in the aenate today by Senator Jones,
Republican of "Washington, chairman
of the senate commerce committee, in
introducing his bills proposing alterna-
tive plans for a permanent shipping
policy. Both bills were referred to
the commerce committee for future
consideration.

- With prospective completion of the
government's, war shipbuilding pro-
gram by December 31. 1920, Senator
Jones said, the United States Includ-
ing coastwise vessels, will have a
mighty fleet of about 18,000,000 tons,
nearly that of Great Britain and he
added, the two nations will control
about two-thir- of the world's ton-
nage. -

"We do not desire and it is not our
purpose to drive othier nations off the
sea," said Senator Jones, "but we do

lets and follow directions
in package. -ELECTIONS IN 4 STATES

Presidential Timber May Emerge
From Voting Tuesday. --

"New Tork. Nov. 3. The stage was
set today in four'.states and several
municipalities - and judicial districts
for elections tomorrow that wijl .pro-
vide dress rehearsals for next i year's
presidential, senatorial, congressional
and state contests.

The part labor "and socialism, as
well as the "new vote" that of wom

Place an ad in the State Journal Want Column for Quick Returns.

The Bayer Company, who introduced
Aspirin tell in their capefull directions
In each package of "genuine "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" that to get best
results one or two glasses of water
should be drank after taking tablets.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must - be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Thn you are
getting the world-famo- Aspirin, pre-
scribed by physicians for over eighteen
years.

Each unbroken "Bayer" package
contains proper, directions for Colds.
Headache, Toothache. Earache, Neu-
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-
ritis, and for Pain --generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Ba; er" packages. Aspirin
is the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoaceticacidester of

Adv.

en and first-voti- males will play in
the trend of political thought via be
watched with interest.

Prices arent high if
you buy right

of clothes are higher than they
PRICES that's true. Good clothes cost

more ; but you don't have to pay more
than they're worth not if you buy the
right kind. ,

'

We have the right kind; high quality, all-wo- ol

clothing that will give you long serv-
ice. It's made by

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Guaranteed to satisfy or your money back

Xcw belted models; tlonWe-brcastcd- s;

for men and young men

$35, $40, $45, $50 to $85

Auerbach Guettel

Chief among the political issues is
the Massachusetts gubernatorial con-
test .In that stae Governor. Calvin
Coolidge. Republican, Is running for

against Richard H. Long.
Democrat, a shoe manufacturer, who
was also Coolidge's opponent at the
last election. Coolidge is making the
race as a "law and order" candidate,
his supporters using his record in
fighting Boston's police strikers as a
main argumenf for his election. He
is being fought by the Central Labor
union of Boston. .

In New Jersey, Edward I. Edwards,
Democratic , candidate, is running
against Newton A. K. Bugbee, Repub-
lican, for the governorship. The issue
in the Jersey contest is a "wet" and
"dry" one, Edwards being in favor of
a liberal "wet" program, while Bugbee
has been forced to assume the "dry"
end of the argument.

In Kentucky Gov. James D. Black.

"Best Health

In Years" From

Internal Baths
T1

Miss Frances Herrod, care of
Plunkett-Jarre- ll Grocery Co.. Little
Rock. Ark., writes Tyrrel's Hygienic
Institute, of New York, as follows:
' T am very glad to tell you that I
am more than pleased with the re-

sults obtained from the use of the
M.- B.- Lv Cascade." and am in better
health thanI have been for years."

This is but one of thousands of the

Democrat, is engaged in a. red hot
contest against Edwin P. Morrow, Re-
publican. Altho th state is normallyoral!8: Democratic to a decided degree. Mor
row lost the electian four years ago to
A. - O. Stanley, now- senator, by only same kind of letters received by Dr.

Chas. A. Tyrrell, of New Tork, the in471 votes. '
Harry Nice. Republican, is running j r . .

against Albert C. Ritchie. Democrat.
fnv ttoet governorship or Aiaryiana.
6.'onfdeaee in- - a Republican victory is HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHE3,based on- a swing in the Baltimore
elections last May when the city, nor

ventor of the J B. L. Cascade.
By a purely natural process of properl-

y-using wriy water, the "J. B. L.
Cascade" removes' all the poisonous
waste from the lower intestine, which
physicians agree i the cause of $irc
of all human ailments.

d, in Topeka. have
filled an enormous demand for "J. B.
L. Cascade" in the past few years and
will, show and explain it to you on re-
quest. An interesting booklet on In

mally Democratic by 30,000,000, went
Republican by 10,000.

In New Tork. tomorrow s contest U M. I'enwetl
H real.Tent
1'tione 775

It. M. Johnson
. Sk't Trta.

l'liou Stillwill be mainly Judicial. The issue is
being fought between Tammany and

candidates. The fight
started when Charles T. Murphy. Tam

DR. CEO. PORT ASHTON

X. W. Ce. Ml aa KaKaaa AT.
ternal Bathing "Why Man or Tonay
Is Only 50 Efficient" can be ob

THE L. M. PEIWELL
' ITNOEitTAKIXG CO.

Ualncy street. Phone l9v

many leader, refused to sanction
of Supreme Court Justice tained at their stores free of any cost.

Adv. IS 'Xewburger. .

OHIO TO VOTE ON LIQUOR
Doth Wets and Drys Claim Victory at

J? n

TN discussing the Standard Oil
A Company, a well-know- n lawyer
said: "The underlying causes of
whatever trouble this organization
may have had are to be found in its
efficiency and its advanced methods,
which make competition difficult
As a producer and distributor of --

petroleum products the Standard
Oil Company leads the world."

It is a matter of pride, to those re-
sponsible to the 4649 stockholders
that the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) has been able to so ODerate
its business as to insure a maximum
production of useful products at a
minimum of cost, and it has' al-

ways been the policy of the Com-
pany to sell its products to the
consumer at a minimum price.

During the past five years when
the industries of the world have
been disorganized by war, and the
cost of production has been in-

creased tremendously, the Stand-
ard Oil Company (Indiana) by
reason of its advanced methods has
been able to keep the price , of
petroleum products at so low a
point that the people of America
can afford to use the output of the
Company in even increasing quan-
tities, while elsewhere in the world
only the wealthy can enjoy the
comforts of these commodities.

This condition has been brought
about by largely increased facil-
ities, and by careful conservation
of raw materials.

Thus, in spite of tremendous in-

creases in cost of crude oil and
labor, the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) has been able to fulfill its
obligations in a manner satisfactory

t

and beneficial to the stockholder,
the employee and the public

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

91 So. Michigaa Ave.. Chicago. EL

Tuesday Elccllon.
Columbus, ' O.. Nov. 2. Spokesmen

for both the wets and drys today made
claims to victory at to-

morrow's election, at which Ohioans
will vote upon repeal of state-wid- e

prohibition and other prohibition
measures.

Much interest eenters In the Ohio
election tomorrow, as this is the only
state voting' upon state-wid- e prohibi-
tion this fall. To date Ohio is the big-
gest state-- having voted prohibition.
The effort to repeal prohibition adopt-
ed by the voters a year ago by a 25,000
majority comes after less than six
months of the dry regime as prohibi-
tion did not gn into effect until May
27, this year. ,

EAT SIDE NOTES
Notes and personals from Fart Side

by F ra nces Jones. Telephone oo30.

Mr. Tim Mrs. will chnnpe
their reatdpnrt tbis week from 4i." Keiio
areoue to the home which tbey hare pur-
chased at Uti2 Clay street.

The t'Jematla 1'ilib gave a Halloween par-t- y

Saturdav evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Milliard Starr. The pnests were:
Mrs. H. M. McVk-kl- of llutrhhunn. Kan..
Mr. ial Mra. Harrv Znra. Mr. anl Mrs.
I. E. Young. Mr. and Mr. L. E. Reynolds,
Mr. anil Mrs. K. E. Karr.

Mrs. Cary Aaher of Fresno. Calif-- , who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. K. YeweU

gone to Chicago to rt&it Mr. and Mrs.

Run away frorrKthe snow, the cold and
, the coal bills.
Sunshine and bracing air will help repair

the wear of work and worry.
You may live at resort hotels, inland or

beside a summer sea. Or occupy your
own bungalow.

En route visit the national parks, national
monuments and other winter resorts.
See Hawaii, too.

Ask for information about Excursion Fares to
certain winter resorts.
"Califomafot the Tourirt," inl Hawan,M and other reiort
booklets, pa request. Let the local ticket went, help plan
your trip or apply to the nearest Consolidated Ticket Office

H. I. Wilson.
Mra. Bert Eye and two rhllrtrea.

atreer. left Monriav afternoon to visit
relatives at Ouara, Kin. Mrs. Eye will go
to Clay Center the latter part of the week
to visit her little daughter Marian who it
spemling some time with her grandparents.

The Ladlen' Aid society of the East side
Methodist chnrt-- will meet at the church
Wednesday ail dav.

Mrs H. N. Destiler will entertain the I..
S. C. eliib Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ite.hler. Freeman aveone.

There will be a meeting of the board of
th Third Presbyterian enures, at the
cbnrca Tnesday eveninjr.

Mrs. H. M. McVlckar of Hnrrbinson,
Kan- - is visiting her aiater, Mrs. E- - E. Karr,
Braaoer street.

Mr. and Mra. R. S. Kresg?. Poplar atre-- t

have aa thir rut Mr. Will Kreaee. Mr.

. or address nearest 1 ravel Bureau, United States Kuiroad
' Administration, 646 Truuportation Bldg., ChicagOf 141
Liberty St.. New York City; 602 Healey Bide., Atlanta,
Ga. Plcaac indicate the place you wish to cc ca route.

Kresge aaa iaat received from
the navy. He will leave Tuesday for Ka-s-

Cltv. Miaa HetKe Kreage of Colllna-vlll-

flKla.. anent the week end with 1ier
brothers, Mr. R. S. Kreage and Mr. Will
Kresge.

Everett Rawver. the litfle son of Mr. and
Mrs. Preaton Sawver. Loenst atreer. under.
went aa operation Saturday, havlBg bis
tooslls removed.

The Forelc-- Missionary society of th
Second 1'nlted Brethren church will meet
Tnesday afternoon at the. home of the R?v.
and Mrs. Frailer 13 East Sixth avenue.

Mrs. Clara Blake who riled at the home
of Her daughter. Mra. Kose Johnaoo. Twrn-tv-flr- st

and Adama atreeta. i survived by
five daughters, all of Topeka. They are:
Mrs. H. De (amp. Mra. George F. Hill.
Mrs. Fred Burke. Mrs. Jamea Stapleton,
Mrs. Koea Johnson. Mra. Blake: a!o leaves
three khul Mvnini T Klake of A del. iewa.
Walter A. Riaka of Wichita. Kan.. asd
Haloha Blake of Topeka. The fnnera
services were held Monday morning at I

local undertaking chapel.

Lynch Negro In Georgia.
Vacnn. f5 Nov. 3. Paul Jones, i Unite d -- States Railroad Administration'

negro, accused of attacking a white
woman near the site of Camp Harris.in Sunday afternoon, was lynched oy

. i... . p f tin. r" -


